
Supporting Policy Engagement for Evidence-based Decisions (SPEED) for 
Universal Health Coverage in Uganda 

 

Overview 

As the deadline for the Millennium Development Goals is upon us, global attention has 
shifted from meeting a handful of targets to achieving universal health coverage (UHC) 
and sustainable development. In Uganda, this shift is picking momentum especially in 
the process of developing the new Health Sector Strategic and Investment Plan 
(HSSIP) of 2015 - 2020. Several meetings have been organized in Uganda to discuss 
UHC, specifically those organized at national level by Makerere University School of 
Public Health (MakSPH), the Ministry of Health, East, Central and Southern Africa 
(ECSA) Health Community and the National Planning Authority. It has been realized 
that UHC requires policy actions in a complex and increasingly multi-sectoral arena, 
with legitimate role-bearers ranging from ministries of; Health, Finance, Education, 
Local Government, Labour, Gender and Social Development and among development 
partners, private sector and civil society organisations and media. 

 

Challenges to attainment of Universal Health Coverage 

According to the National Vision 2040, the Mid-term Review of the Health Sector (2013) 
& other reports, several challenges hamper the attainment of UHC including;  

1) Limited capacity for policy analysis at MakSPH and other institutions of higher 
education/-research organisations.  

2) Increasing costs of a variety of health technologies in a context of restricted fiscal 
space for health programmes;  

3) A heightened demand for expanding the workforce in an increasingly competitive 
and global labour market which encourages brain drain;  

4) Increased but less-flexible financing for a small set of health problems (e.g. HIV, 
malaria, TB) with potential distortion of sector priorities in other vital areas of 
public health;  

5) High rate of population growth not matched with growth in the economy and 
service provision;  

6) Mass media that are increasingly hash to frontline health practitioners despite 
their powerlessness to cause change without upstream support systems. 

 

 



 

The SPEED Initiative  

SPEED is a partnership supported by the European Union (EU) to improve policy 
analysis and policy influence at MakSPH. The total action is 3.9M Euros with EU 
contributing about 3.2 M Euros and the partners rising about 0.8M Euros. This initiative 
will broadly be addressing UHC and systems resilience in Uganda institutions that are 
specialized in health policy and systems research, economic policy analyses, social 
science research, national planning, and advocacy for health rights. The contribution of 
this partnership will range from engaging decision makers in fora that enhance shared 
learning, shared vision of UHC goals, and collaborative decision making.  

The SPEED Target Beneficiaries  

MaKSPH is the primary beneficiary along with Government ministries and departments 
ranging from the Parliament of the Republic of Uganda, Ministry of Health, Ministry of 
Finance, Ministry of Local Government, Ministry of Gender, Labour and Social 
Development, development partners, civil society organisations, media and academia. 

The Vision  

The SPEED vision is from two perspectives:  

1. The MakSPH with an outstanding track record and sustainable capacity for policy 
analysis, advice and influence for UHC and resilience of Health Systems in 
Uganda.  

2. Having state and non-state agencies that understand what UHC entails, and 
what roles they individually and collaboratively have to play in its realization. 

SPEED Objectives  

Overall: To strengthen capacity for policy analysis advice and influence at MakSPH and 
contribute to accelerating progress towards universal health coverage and health 
systems resilience in Uganda.  

Specific:  

1. To enhance the expertise, knowledge and resources for policy analysis and 
advice and influence at MakSPH;  

2. To engage and influence policy makers with contextually adapted evidence for 
health policy and systems changes to advance UHC;  

3. To support policymakers to monitor the implementation of vital programs for the 
realization of policy goals for UHC. 



The SPEED Strategy  

SPEED seeks to address these objectives by focusing on 2 broad categories of 
challenges;  

Challenge 1: Limited capacity for policy analysis advice and influence at MakSPH 
Capacity for policy analysis at MakSPH is a major challenge with few experts 
specialized in policy analysis, yet the support expected in this area is enormous 
especially in the context of UHC.  

SPEED Intervention  

• Faculty development will be undertaken through hands-on policy analysis, policy 
influence studies to generate high quality products;  

• Mentorship of MaKSPH from partner institution for building and enhancing skills 
in policy analysis and influence;  

• Seminars focused on health policy and the science of health systems and policy 
implementation;  

• Development of new courses and trainings in the field of health policy analysis, 
advice and influence;  

• Increase in the number of technical staff through recruiting and mentorship of 
post doc fellows;  

• Mobilisation of grants to sustain health policy and implementation studies at 
MakSPH. 

 

Challenge 2: Incoherence in policy due to pluralistic and less uncoordinated 
stakeholder activity. Policy coherence across governmental sectors and non-state 
actors for UHC is problematic as exemplified below;  

• While the need to expand human resources for health is well-articulated, there 
exists recurrent bans by the Ministry of Finance to control the wage bill;  

• Instead of increasing government scholarships for essential health cadres, the 
education sector has privatized the health training of health workers at all levels;  

• As government starts to promote foreign direct investments, nurses and doctors 
are being encouraged by the Labour Ministry to seek work opportunities abroad;  

• More expensive medical products are being introduced in the health system 
amidst inelastic fiscal space in health sector financing.  

 

 



SPEED Intervention  

These challenges will be addressed through objectives 2 and 3 with the main aim of 
attaining a common vision, policy coherence and collaborative actions across multiple 
institutions and sectors, specifically: 

Under objective 2;  

• Engage stakeholders in purpose oriented dialogue and understanding of UHC;  
• Prepare a book that captures the state of the art and priority actions for UHC in 

Uganda;  
• Establish a platform for policy engagements around clearly articulated policy 

problems or outcomes. Policy papers and briefs from policy and systems 
analyses will be prepared for the consumption of the decision makers;  

• Establish purpose-driven coalitions to address high-level policy outcomes that 
demand institutionalized advocacy; 

• Establish a dynamic communication strategy to guide the range of channels and 
platforms that will be used to reach out to national and international stakeholders.  

Under objective 3;  

• Establish a Policy Implementation Barometer survey every after 2 years to 
provide feedback to the decision makers and stakeholders about the 
implementation of a selected set of policy programmes for UHC;  

• Generate debate and dialogue for improvements in policy implementation;  
• Improve leadership skills among managers of health institutions at national and 

sub-national level for UHC, through operational research and fellowships. 

 

The SPEED approach 

Under SPEED;  

• Courses, trainings and mentorship will be designed and conducted to address 
the capacity needs of MakSPH faculty and future students to enable them 
provide the necessary policy advice, support and influence for decision making; 

• Stakeholders from different sectors will be convened and engaged to understand 
the problems and identify solutions. These processes will be supported with 
evidence production and packaging by MaKSPH and its partners;  

• A policy implementation barometer will be conducted to provide feedback to the 
policymakers and other stakeholders on how the policies are being implemented 
and their performances. 



The SPEED Partnership 

Makerere University School of Public Health (Lead agency)  

MakSPH is one of the four Schools of Makerere University College of Health Sciences. 
The School has reasonable experience upon which to build capacity in policy influence, 
advice and health systems resilience. It is a regional leader in public health training and 
research. For more information, http://musph.mak.ac.ug/  

Economic Policy Research Centre:  

The EPRC is a research institution helping the Ministry of Finance, Planning and 
Economic Development to understand the economic implications of policies. The Centre 
will help address economic and macro-economic issues around UHC. For more 
information, http://www.eprc.or.ug/ data/smenu/7/1/Who_we_Are.html  

Human Sciences Research Council:  

The HSRC has the mandate and the competence in social sciences and development 
politics. The Council will bring these competences to the SPEED partnership.  For more 
information; http://www.hsrc.ac.za/en 

Institute of Tropical Medicine – Antwerp:  

The ITM has a track record in health system strengthening and has worked with many 
partners in developing countries, including Uganda. ITM, Ministry of Health, Uganda 
Public Health Specialists Association and MakSPH are currently jointly running a health 
systems fellowship. For more information, http://www.itg.be/itg  

National Planning Authority:  

The NPA has the mandate of convening players from all other sectors together for 
development planning. The NPA wrote the Uganda Vision 2040, which among other 
things specifies what the health sector should contribute to the Vision 2040. For more 
information, http://npa.ug/about-npa/  

Uganda National Health Consumers’ Organisation:  

The UNHCO is an advocacy organisation with capacity to bring different other 
organisations to coalesce so as to speak with one voice. For more information 
http://unhco.on.ug/about-3// 

 

 



For more information, contact;  
Freddie Ssengooba (PI)  
Associate Professor of Health Policy and Systems Management  
Makerere University College of Health Sciences  
School of Public Health  
Office: Level 3, Room 323, MakSPH Building, Mulago Hospital Complex  
Mobile Line: +256 772 509 316 Email: sengooba@musph.ac.ug  
Skype: freddie.ssengooba  
Twitter: @fssengooba   
Website: http://speed.musph.ac.ug/ 
 
 

 

 

 

 


